
MEN CO TO DOOM TO SAVE WOMEN

(Continued from pane 1)

Unit It was expected that the Titanic
would I towed safely Into port A

detailed explanation for this action
has not been forthcoming, the off-
icios at the same time admitting they
know the Titanic had foundered sev-

eral hours before the public announce-
ment was made.

Company officials attempted to de-

fend their action by saying they did
not feel justified in alarming the world
until positive confirmation had been
receiving or one of the steamers car-lyin- g

the Burvlvors had docked.
Reports received here today Indi-

cated that male passengers, mill-
ionaire and peasant alike, went to
their doom like men. The publication
of the list of survivors, now steaming
to New York aboard the Carpathla,
shows there nas no class distinction,
the women In the teerage being giv-

en the same chances as the wives of
tha mllltonnlra In the first cabins. The
women and children that Is, all that
could be cared for were transferred
to the vessels standing by. The men
remained on the Titanic to die.

The rnnouncement received here
last night that the Titanic had found-

ered and that there "probably would
be loss of life" brought thousands of
persons from the theatres and rest-

aurants, where relatives of passeng-
ers were .celebrating their supposed
escape from death. When the extra
editions were put on the street tell-

ing of the catastrophe, the gay parties
In the amusement places immediately
became silent and hurried to the
steamship offices for official Informa-

tion. The worst fears were there ver-trie-

One of the first to arrive at the
Wlilte Star offices was Vincent Astor
whose father, Colonel John Jacob As-to-

the New York millionaire, is be-

lieved to have met death, He arrived
with A. J. Biddle, the Philadelphia
banker, who is Colonel Astor's busi-

ness representative. Astor conferred
for halt an hour with
Franklin and when he came out of

the office he was weeping. He was as-

sisted to an automobile and rushed to

his New York home.

PORTLAND WOMEN

AMONG TilIE SAVED

FRANK M. WARREN, SR., AND HER-

MAN KLABER THOUGHT

TO HAVE PERISHED

FATE OF I. COOFMAK IS IN DOUBT

Telegrams From New York Announce

That Mrs. Warren Is Safe-- Son

And Daughter
Go East

PORTLAND, Airll 16. (Special.)
A few rifts of welcome tidings have
penetrated the vast pall of gloom that
had settled over a number of Port-

land families when the full purport
of Sunday night had burst upon them
at the news of the Titanic's destruc-
tion.

It is almost certain that all of the
Portland passengers on board the lin-

er, with the exception of Frank M.

Warren, Sr., ana Herman tviaoer, are
omnnir tViA Rurvivnrg now on board
the rescue ship, Carpathla. The other
local people, all or tnem women auo.

children, have been heard from in-

directly as among those saved.
At the same-tim- there Is some ques-

tion regarding the safety of I. Coff-ma-

his wife and two children, Leon
aged 5, and Leazo, aged 3, who are
supposed to have taken passage on
the Titanic. They sailed from Liver-

pool, April 10, and consequently are
believd to have been In the wreck.
H. L. Adler, of 229 Hooker street, this
city, is a brother of Mrs. Coffman, and
be says he had a letter from the Coff-man- s

only a day or two ago saying
they were on their way home from
a two-vi?a- r tour of Europe and that
they would sail April 10. That would
would mean they took the Titanic as

she was the only westbound steamer
leaving that port on that day.

Up until Monday night It had been
only cheering reports as to the big
steamer's fate that filtered into Port-

land spasmodically, but, with an in-

effable shock, early last evening, came
news telling of the total loss of the
Titanic, the most frightful marine ca-

taclysm in the history of the world.
Shortly after this came a telegram

to the F. M. Warren family from
friends in New York, that Mrs. War-

ren had been rescued, but there was
no word concerning Mr. Warren's
fate. On the first train leaving for

the East, George Warren, one of the
sons, hurried for New York, and he
was followed this morning by his sis-

ter. Miss France Warren. They will
meet their mother in New York and
continue the quest of news of their
father until he is located or all hope

of his safety is gone.

1

WORTH HALF BILLION

NEW YORK April 15 Seven men
with fortunes aggregating fbOO.OOO.OOO

are thought to have been )vt with the
Titanic. The are: Colone. Jchn Jacob
Astor, J. Uruce Ismay, Colonel Wash-

ington, Roeblir.?, Isadur Straus, Ueo
D. Wldener. Benjamia Guggenheim,
J. B. Thayer.

For rheumatism you will find noth-

ing better than Chamberlain's Lin-
iment Try it and see how quickly It
gives relief. For sale by all dealers.

BOOKKEEPING, ETC.

STUDENT OR BUSINESS MAN.

Short practical instructions by Public
Accountant Few Lessons. Mall.
Successfully taught 14 years. Quali-

fications guaranteed in 1 month for
positions. Assistance. Highest refer-

ence from people holding positions.
Request particulars.

THE HOME BOOKKEEPING IN-

STRUCTION CO.
502-51- 1 Swetland Bldg.,

Portland, Ore.

WORLD-FAMOU- S

MEN LOST ON SHIP

JOHN JACOB ASTOR, W. T. STEAD

AND BENJAMIN GUGGENHEIM

AMONG DEAD

ISIDOR STRAUS ANOTHER VICTIM

Major Archibald Butt, Aide To Presl.

dent Taft, Believed To Have

Gone Down With

Liner

NEW YORK. April 16 World fam
oils men were lost In the wreck of
the Titanic. Here are some of them:

Colonel John Jacob Astor, manager
of the Astor estate In New York city,
richest man aboard the Titanic, the
man wno married Miss Madeline
Force last year; lineal descendant of
the great trader of the first part of
the nineteenth century.

Benjamin Guggenheim, one of tho
noted family of mining and financial
magnates

G. M. Hayes, president of the Grand
Trunk railway system, and one of the
great railway men of the continent.

W. T. Stead, famous English auth-
or, editor, peace diplomat.

Isidor Straus, multimillionaire New
York merchant

Colonel Washington Roebling, build-

er of the Brooklyn Bridge, and noted
engineer. He was president of the
John A. Roebling Sons company and
many times a millionaire.

Clarence Moore, sportsman, husband
of Mabel Swift, daughter of C. E.
Swift, Chicago packer.

Major Archibald Butt, aide to Pres-
ident Taft and former aide to Pres-
ident Roosevelt.

F. D. Millet, the artist of world
fame.

G. P. Widener of the Widener-El-kin- s

traction syndicate of Philadelphia
reputed worth more than $40,000,000.

John B. Thayer, of
the Pennsylvania railway.

J. B. Thayer, Jr., associated with
his father in business, formerly a great
Penusy fullback.

Walter D. Douglas of Minneapolis,
millionaire starch manufacturer.

George Floyd Eitemiller, representa-
tive of a Cincinnati automobile com-

pany.
Henry B. Harris, theatrical manager

of New York.
Colonel John Jacob Astor, wealth-

iest of the Titanic's passengers, was
greatgrandson of the original John
Jacob Astor. He has been manager
of the Astor family estates since 1891

and is reputed to be worth more than
$100,000,000. He was born in 1864,

and last year at the age of 47, married
Miss Madeline Force, a young woman
still in her teens. Colonel Astor in
1S97 built the Astoria hotel, adjoin
ing the Waldorf, which had been built
bv William Waldorf Astor, bis cousin
the two constitiuting the present fam
ous Waldorf-Astori- a. He secured his
title of colonel through holding that
office on the staff of Govenor Levi P.
Morton ,and through being in 1838
commanding lieutenant colonel of the
United State volunteers. He present
ed to the government for use In the
Spanish-America- n war a mountain war
battery said to have cost more than
$100,000. He served in. Cuba during
the Spanish-America- n war, and is
credited with two or three mechani-

cal inventions. In 1890 he was auth-

or of "A Journey to Other Worlds."
C. M. Hayes, president of the Grand

Trunk Railway, was born In 1356 in
Rock Island, 111., and entered railway
service in 1873, as a clerk In the of-

fices of the Atlantic & Pacific. He
rose steadily through positions with
the Missouri Pacific, Wabash, Chicago
& Western, Detroit Union Railroad
& Station Co., and other transporta-
tion corporations, to become the pres-

ident of the Grand Railway System
January 1, 1910. He married Clara
J. Gregg, of St. Louis, in 1881, and his
present address In Montreal, Quebec.

Isidor Straus, one of the wealthiest
of the passengers, reputed worth more
than $40,000,000, was a Jewish mer-

chant, 67 years old, a brother of Na-

than and Solomon Straus, both also
widely known Jewish merchants of
New York. Isidor Straus came to
the United States with his parents
In 1854, and spent his early business
years in Georgia. He was sent abraod
in 18G3. by the Georgia Export & Ira- -

port Co., to purchase ships and sup
ples for the Confederacy in 180b ne
joined his father in forming the firm
of Straus & Sons, Importers of pot-

tery and glassware. He was elected
to Congress in 1893, and has been
prominent in tariff work. Hi3 office
is at Broadway and Thirty-fourt- h

street, New York city.
W. T. Stead, editor of the British

Review of Reviews, was of word wide
fame as a writer, author and states-
man. He has been prominent In the
effort to bring about world wide peace
through the Hague tribunal.

VIRGINIAN TOO LATE

TO RESCUE VI

MONTREAL, April 16. The weath
er signal station on the Gulf of St.
Lawrence reported today that heavy
fogs lay off Nova Scotia and that
neighborhood last night and is trav-
eling eastward.

It was said that such conditions left
little hope for the rescue of any sur-
vivors of the Titanic that might still
be adrift in rafts or boats.

The Allan Line has issued the fol
lowing fctatement:

"We are in receipt of a Marconi
message via Cape Race, from Captain
Gambell, of the Virginian, saying he
arrived on the scene of the disaster
too late to be of service, and is pro-

ceeding on his voyage to Liverpool."
A wireless message received here

says that Charles M. Hays, president
of the Grand Trunk Railway, is among
the survivors aboard tbe Carpathla.
His wife and daughter already had
been reported saved.

How's This?
We of!r o-- i Iioilara lor any

of CuUrm tixat cannot U; cmtd by H.,11 I
Laiarrh Cure.

r. i. CHF..VF:Y CO.. Tolwlo. o.
W, the unflriril. h.iv knn-- K. J.

for the Uat ' yurs. and him pf'rfwtly
In all biiAinraa trariKarUona and flnarrlallr

Me to carry out any oMizatwiris mao hy hi firm.
'attoal Hsk or roMMrx r.

Ohio.
H&ll'f Cnurrta Cure to takes Infernally, acttrr

directly 0kwi the blood and muerm mirfacM of the
ayntera. 7eatlmcmlala awit free, price 7 1 eehla per
bottle. Sold by all l.m7K?a.

Take Ball Family Full lor eohatlpaUoa.

FIVE PORT MRS
ON ILL-FAT-ED

At least five Portland people were
on board the Titanic when
she went to her doom, while many
others with relatives and acquaintan-
ces throughout the northwest were
among the passengers. The Portland
people who may have perished are:
Herman Klaber, 207 Gllsan street; F.
M. Warren, 215 St. Olulr street; Mrs.
F. M- Warren, Mrs. James It. Watt,
1S9 Fourteenth street; Hertlm Watt,
her daughter.

J. P. Brady, of the
State Bank of Pomeroy. Wash., and a
brother of Mrs. R. L. Rush, of 755

Everett street, was a passenger.

W. W. Cotton, general attorney for
the O.-- R. & N. Company, and Mrs.
Cotton, who have been sojourning In

Europe lor the last six months for
the benefit of Mrs. Cotton's health,
had booked passage, only to change
their plans a few days before she call-

ed.

BY INTERFERENCE

BOSON. April 17. At Sable Island
communication with the Carpatnla is
greatly hampered by the maze of
wireless flashes that are being sent
out by the fleet of steamships dotting
the ocean, all seeking news oi me
Titanic disaster.

Apparently not until the Carpathla
cets out of range of these ships will
anything filter through.

Operators at the more lmpotant
ulreless Millions In New Eneland. and
especially in Boston, are complaining
hlterly of interference oy amateurs
For the last 48 hours the amateurs
hnv kent un a constant succession
ot sparks and they succeeded In pre-

venting the Charlestown Navy Yard
station from obtaining even a scrap
of the much desired information from
the ships near the Titanic.

A list recently compiled enumerates
mnro thnn 300 amateur operators with
in 20 miles of the Boston State House
who have announced their code sig
nals.

it u rhIiI that an association is be
ing perfected whereby messages will
be taken for transmission between
towns and cities in Eastern Massa
chusetts by these amateurs.

The operators of the larger machines
Hrrlnm that this nractlcally nuts them
out of business at times when their
work is most needed,

vnrinns radiograms received here
today showed that several vessels are
within wireless range, eitner airecuy
r by one relay, with the Carpathla.
Tho nntwnnl-boun- d Boston steam

ship Franconlo was in communication
with the Carpatnla at a, m.

Tho scour cruiser Chester said sne
expected to sight the Carpathia at
noon.

The scout cruiser Salem announced
the would stop off Nantucket Light-

ship during the forenoon and relay
messages from tne cnesier 10 snore
stations.

50,000 HOMELESS

NEW ORLEANS, April 16. Parts
of the 13 parishes in Northeastern
Louisiana are facing a deluge unparal
leled in the history of disastrous
floods of the lower Mississippi Val-

ley. Many towns In east Carroll ond
Madison parishes, have been wiped
out, vast stretches of valley lands are
covered by from six to twenty fe3t
of water and a wall of the flood wat-
ers 20 feet high and more than a
mile wide Is rushing through the great
Dog Tail crevasse near Al3atia, La.

Thousands are homeiesse ana desti
tute. What will be the toll when the
waters from the Panther Forest and
Red Fork crevasses in Arkansas join
the water pouring through the Dog
Tail breach, no one can say. Farts
of 13 Louisana parishes and two Ar-

kansas counties will be under water,
and it is estimated that the homeless
in that territory will number 50,000.

An area of 10 miles long and from
five to eight mlb wide, will be in-

undated. Many negroes are reported
missing. Reports of loss of lives were
not been confirmed.

23,000 ENGINEERS

VOTE TO GO ON STRIKE

NEW YORK, April 12. By a ma-

jority of more than 23,000 out of 25,-00- 0

votes cast, locomotive engineers
on 50 railroads east of Chicago and
north of the Norfolk & Western, have
authorized a strike should further

with the railroads for In-

creased pay fail.
The count was complete at noon,

and the result announced by Warren
S. Stone, grand chief of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Englnneers and
managers'assoclatlons of the railroads

The general managers have cared a
meeting here for April 15 to consider
the .result. The engineers' officers
have notified Stuart they would re
main here for "a reasonable time" to
await the counter propostio:. 'Vie
original demands of the engineers for
Increased pay aggregating 15 per cent
recently were rejected by the rail-

roads.
Stone announced that 93.1 per cent

of the engineers had voted to author-
ize a strike.

In hiB letter Stone asks If the rail-

roads have any counter proposition to
make and notifies Stuart that if none
is received a strike on the 50 roads
is subject to call at any time.

In addition to the 25,000 members
of the Brotherhood, Stone said ap
proximately 15.000 members of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firempn
also had voted. Their vote, he said,
was overwhelmingly In favor of a
strike.

"The result speaks for itself," Stone
said. "The next move Is up to the
railroads."

''If the railroads do not make a coun-
ter proposition, will you call a strike?"
he was asked.

"That Is not a fair question at this
time," he replied. "I cannot answer."

SURVIVORS

ARE DUE TODAY

STORY OF GREATEST SEA TRAG-

EDY SOON WILL BE KNOWN

TO WORLD

CURIOUS CROWD TO U RESTRAINED

i.steel Message Indicates That Only

323 Of 610 Cabin Passeng-

ers Were

8aved

NEW YORK. April 17. Every effort
to facilitate the landing of the Titan-
ic' survivors when tho Curpnthln
docks ut her pier on the North River
tomorrow night or early Friday morn-
ing will be made by ho Immigration
and customs nuthoritles, officials ot
ihQ Cunard lino and the New York
police.

The plans were made known In vi-

rions announcements tonight and pro-

vide for the fullest protection of the
survivors and their relatives from In-

terference from curiosity seekers and
newspaper representatlvs until they
have left the Cunard pier.

Customs regulations, It was announ-
ced, would be suspended and nil aliens
among the Burvlvors would be dis-

charged Immediately by the Immigra-
tion authorities to their friends and
relatives as soon as they left the ship,
although such ns might desire would
be taken to Ellis Island and cared for.

The Cunard officials announced they
woul permit on the pier only friends
and relatives ot the survivors, they
to be admitted by a pass obtained at
the company'a offices. No photograph-
ers of the press they state, will be ad-

mitted and the police will rope off a
lnrge space outside the pier to keep
back curious crowds.

Although Government officials have
signified their willingness to allow
newspaper representatives and rela-
tives of the survivors to board the ship
from revenue cutters before she reach-
es the dock, the Cunard officials Ind-
icated tonight that this privilege would
not be granted. In that event the full
story of the disaster, except such de-

tails as may be received by wlrless
meanwhile, probably will not be learn
ed until long after the Carpathla has
docked.

The White Star officials announced
that arrangement had been mado by

Commissioner of Immigration Will-

iams and Mayor Gaynor for caring for
the third class survivors in the c'ty s
municipal lodging houses. Those In

financial dlstres or without aid from
friends or relatives would be shelter-
ed by the city.

Practically every attending circum-

stance in the transmission of news
from the Carpathla goes to show that
only 328 of the 610 cabin passengers
of the Titanic are safe on the rescue
ship.

LA FOLLETTE SCORES

BIG COMBINATIONS

PORTLAND. April 16 Pronouncing
large combinations of capital the most
serious menace confronting this coun-
try and appealing to the progressives
of Oregon to aid by their votes to erad-
icate that danger United States Sena-
tor La Follette, Republican candidate
for President, tonight addressed an
audience of 10,000 people at the Gipsy
Smith auditorium.

Many were unable to gain admittance
to the hall, the entrance to which
were closed ten minutes before Senat-
or La Follette began his address.

Senator La Follette declared at the
outset that the vast aggregations of
capital In this country was the strong-
est peril that had faced this Nation
since the War of the Rebellion. As
an enemy, he said, these organizations
were more to be feared than an armed
force from without or a revolutionary
organization within.

S75.000.000

FIGURES IN BIG DEAL

BOSTON, April 13. A check for
$75,000,000, supposed to have figured
in transactions surrounding the birth
of the Amalgamated Copper Company,
was produced in court In connection
with a hearing before Acting United
States Commissioner Darling. Thom-
as W. Lawson was giving a deposition
to be used in the suit of Louis Foss
and others against the Parrott Silver
& Copper Mining Company and the
Anaconda Mining Company. The suit
will be tried In Butte, Mont.

United States District Attorney
French produced the check that pur-

ported to be signed by William C.

Rockefeller, payabel to Williari H. t.

'ihe District Attorney said Mr.

Rockefeller failed to recognize the
check. He asked Mr. Lawson if he
would do ho. Mr. Lawson said that
he knew nothing of it.

Mr. Lawson later told of the found-

ing of the "Amalgamated": how be
made the original suggestion to Henry
H. Rogers, William G. Rockefeller and
others; how stock in several compan-

ies was purchased for the combina-
tion at $47,000,000, and later capital-

ized for $75,000,000.
The plaintiff contends that control

of the Parrott Copper Company was
gained by Anaconda interests in vio-

lation of the Sherman law, and the as-

sets of the Parrott Company were de-

preciated unlawfully. A dissolution
of the alleged control by the Anaconda
Interests over the Parrott Company
is desired.

OWEN G. THOMAS
BLACKSMITH ING AND REPAIR

WORK.

Best of work and satisfaction guar-

anteed. Have your horses ahod by an
expert; it pays.

All kinds of repair work and amlthy
work. Prompt aervlce; greater por-

tion of your work can be dona while
you do your trading. Give me a trial
job and see if I can't please you.

OWEN G. THOMAS
Cor. Main and Fourth 8t- - Oregon City

CLARA BARTON, RED

CROSS LEADER, DEAD

WASHINGTON, April 12 MIhh

Clara Barton, founder of the National
Red Ci'ohn movement, died today ut
her home In tllen Echo, Md. She hud
been III for months.

Mlua Mum flni'tmt iahiiM,i intertill.
tUuuil reputation a a war time muse,
philanthropist and charity worker
placed her tuinio among those of t

urentcst women of modern times, w

born In Oxford, Miihh., In IK" 1. Her
firm occupation after graduating from
tho uintim IN. Y.l unorni iiihiiiui
was tint of h school toucher.

Sho followed this vocation for 10
years previous to tho Civil war, giv-

ing up her position (o go to tho front
with tho Union forces ns a nurso. Her
capacity for work nml her executive
nlillltv RiMin won her recognition
ntnoiig those In charge of the battle
field relief work and before the eiia
of the struggle she reached a high
place In the ranks of the Red Cross.

After the war. Miss Burton, organ-

ized a bureau for looutlng mlririlug

aniiiietn. shu darted this research
department vvlth money out of her
own pocket in order to am griei-suca-e- n

mothers whose boys were mlHsIng

after tho groat struggle.

Out of tho 80,000 Inquiries made,
Miss Barton was utile to trace over
20.000 to a satisfactory conclusion and
thus gave the grieving puretits detulls
of their children death and locution
of their burial places. Congress, In

recognition of Miss llurton'a work vot-

ed her the sum of $15,000.

Miss Barton's labors ulong those
lines proved too great n tax on a
constitution tried by the rigors of Held

service In the Civil war und she was
obliged to go abroad. While sho was
In Kuropo the Franco-Prussia- n war
broke out in 1S70 and she organized

the relief corps that succored tho dy-In- e

and wounded In the battle Holds
of Strassburg, Relfort. Molitpeller,
ParlH.

The brilliancy and bravey with
which she ministered to tho distress
ed won her a European reputation
thut rivaled tho lovo and veneration
inspired In the United States. She
wns received In tho court of Queen
Auguste and was decorated with sev-

eral hononiy orders In recognition of
her exploits.

IRELAND PLEASED

WITH HOME RULE BILL

DUBLIN, Ireland, April 12 Tho
Nationalist papers of Ireland, on the
whole, consider the government's
home rule bill as satisfactory, although
some of them profess to regard it us
not being final.

The Freeman's Journal described
the bill us the greatest, the boldest
and the most generous of the three
home rule bills, and says:

"We should not be surprised to see
It received with hearty welcome by

the IrUn party."
The Irish Times, Unionist says:
"The measure will prove so utter-

ly unworkable as to offer no nilddlo
course between a complete separation
from Great Hrltaln and a return to
the status of the union."

The Irish Independent remarks:
"It would probably be correct In de-

scribing the bill to say that It gives
us three-quarter- s of what we expected
and probably not so large a sharo of
what we demanded. The measure
cannot be regaded as final."

The Cork Free Press iliys:
' "Th irnvernniptil H scheme Is not

a solution of the Irish problem."
The Dublin evening papers printed

full reports of Premier Asqulth's
speech yesterday and so far as Judg-

ment Is posslblo before the text of
the bill Is available the measure Is
rpennlerl n4 unoxnectedlv favorable
There is no doubt that it will be ac
cepted by tho forthcoming Nationalist
convention.

Tho hill Is considered far better than
either of Gladstone's from a legisla
tive and administrative and, aoove an,
a financial viewpoint. The power
given to the Irish executive to appoint
Judges Is a surprise, and Is greatly
appreciated.

OF

PARLIAMENT JAILED

. CHICAGO, April 12. William Beat-ti- e

Nesbltt, alias George Coleman, a
former member of the Canadian par-

liament wait formally arrested here
today alter having been taken Into
custody last night on a charge of hav-
ing wrecked the farmers bank of Tor-
onto, and getting away with a quart-
er of a million dollars.

The arrest followed when British
Consul Nugent, before United States
Commissioner Foote, accused Nesbltt
nf helnir th fueitivo. Detective Ald- -

rlch and others also positively Ident- -

flcd the man, despite tne iaci inai ne
now wears a flowing beard.

The police believe that Nesbltt has
more than $100,000 In cash concealed
somewhere in Chicago.

Neshltt will b arranged before the
United States courts here when the
proper papers have been drawn.

Detectivea declare that while pre-th-e

arresting of--

foclrs to Jail last night, the suspected
bank wrecker attempted to destroy
certain papers, which were rescued.

DON'T WORRY; EARTH

IS

PAS1DKVA. Cal.. AdHI 13. Dis
quieting reports from Eastern scien-

tific centers to theeffocMbat tbe earth
was plunging at a terrific rate toward
i.he cluster of Hercules, wnose a
iin wnnlrl burn It to a cinder, failed

to create consternation among the
(scientists in the Mount Wilson obser
vatory.

Pasedna were given

the reassuring information by Pro-

fessor W. S. Adama that, while It
was true that the earth was racing
toward the fiery suns at the rate of
COO miles a minute, it would require
several million years to reach the
cluster and even the course of the
earth might be changed before the

CONGRESS WILL

PROBE DISASTER

SURVIVORS OF WRECK TO BE

ASKED TO TESTIFY BEFORE

COMMITTEE

STRINGENT LAWS ARE EXPECTED

White Star Line Must Explain Why

Sufficient Number Of Boats

Were Not Pro-

vided

WASHINGTON, April 17. Tho Son--

to resolution Introduced today, cnll-la-

for u comprehensive InveHtlgntlon

ol tho Titanic disaster, wus ordered
lavorably reported by tho Senate com-

mittee on coinmerco d Imedlately

brought up In tho Sonato. Tho resolu-

tion was adopted without discussion.
Survivors of the Titanic will be sum-

moned to Washington to tell commit-

tees of Congress the facts concerning
the Inability of the steamship official
to save the lives of all the passe.igurs
on tho liner.

Representative Alexander, of Ml
uniii-- l of the House commit
tee on merchant marine a.id fisheries
announced today an investigation in
which the passegers will give chief
testimony.

a r..unl ut Ion will Iia offered In tho
Semite, prehubly today, that tho Com
merce t ourt or a auumarine iiiuko
Ihomiich In vindication ot the Titanic
tragedy nad empower tho committee
to summon witnesses aim iiiko uuy
necessary stops.

a n .imtiMmiint lii the ColtKrcS- -

Klonul investigation, the copo of whlcn
has not been nilly determined, sec-

retary Nogel. of the Department of
Commerce and Ijibor, wll take up

Tuft tbn entire sub
ject of safeguarding occun travel by

more stringent American snipping
regulations.

The dlsnster has aroused Congress,
I r..ull,.nr Tuft nnd the Cabinet to tho
urgent .need fur Immediate meusures
of safety for oceanic travel. It Is ,i

Mm! luw will be prepared at
once In CongresB, based on the advlco
of officials of tho Department or uhii-merc- o

and Labor and American ship-

ping experts which will Insure safely of
passengers an crew 111 cases use inu
nr. Hont. whpro ainnle time existed for
their removal In lifeboats.

ti. In vest I tat Ions un- -

nounced by Chairman Alexander und
Nelson, of tho lloiiRo and neniue
til it t ilalU i.niiuihlv wlllresult In the sum
moning' ulso of the officials of tho
Whit" Star lino to tell wnai precau-

tions for safety aro taken on tbe
White Star liners.

"There could be not greater motive
f,i utririirmit lelf Islutlon than the fate
of the host of passengers whom the
lifeboats of the Titanic couiu aoi cur-

ry to safety," said Representative A-

lexander. "There could bo no more
pungent Illustration of tho necessity
for this legislation than to bo found
In the atories survivors will bo able to

in f'n,fi-u- u nf ilia scenes enacted
on the wreck In the three hours that
passed between tho collision witn me
Icelierg and the plungo of tho hulk
to the bottom." ,

Vn nns.iiriita 111 flirillft! Ilin iH Obtain- -

ablo by Ciovernmoat authorities at
Washington as to the capacity oi mo

appartus on tho Titanic or
iii nnmliei-- nf lifeboats provided. Sev
eral attempts were made today to e

tho exact facts as to the vessel.
f',,v..mrui.Tit officials charged with

tiw, ,.nfn-nim.n- i of the shinning laws
nnd regulations were engrossed today
with the Bubject of safety ad protec

tion for trans-Atinni- c travel, u
thut Imnwillnto reforms Will 1)0

- w

demanded officially by the Government
and will be enforced tnrougn new iuwb

....iri io nil vohhoIh pnlerlne Amcrl- -

cn ports to carry sufficient emerg
ency appartus to remove an panneus-er- s

and crew In time of emergency.

rr!T"ivVATr. Anrll 12. A strango
story that resulted In tho granting to
inui.i.h p. rtneh. .lr.. aited twenty-tw- o

years, of a divorce from bis half-siste- r

Helen Hoffman Ilueh, twenty-rou- r was
r,.h, t,.d in rnnrt tndttV. Thfl half-broth- -

er and his hulf-slHt- were married
October 2.r, 1910, neither at the time
knowing of the blood relationship

them. The discovery of the
was disclosed a few week.

ago the action for a divorce followed.
It mna exnhilned to the court that

tho mistake had been made possible
because of the fact that nis mouier,
f,.r a nrlvala reason, had hidden from
the children te fact that they were
brother and sister, allowing them to

believe that the girl vfas only an
n,inr.t.,i child. The Connie's two child
ren were given Into tho custody of
the father.

Stops
Lameness

Sloan's Liniment In a rclia-M- o

rciiu'ily (or nny kind of
liorso l.unciiexi. Will kill the
growth of Himvin, cuib or splint,
nhsoih ciilarg-fineiits-

, anil Is
excellent for sweeny, fistula

and thrush.
HerVi Proof.

I uarrl Sluan'i I.IhIimiii nn mult lor
Milh Umriiraa,' aitil tmril hr. I am
nvr wlilmiii a tioitla nl v.tur llulntaiit
h.lt bmihl mora ul ll llxll any olll't
nmnlx M wiiii," IUiivKimv,

I aaaaily, Kf,
"Sl.xn't I .Inltiintil la Ilia mailt. I

hava rrnNivril vaty laiK ti" bulla ult A

ImtM wlili II. I Iwiva ktllxl quaiwr
tra.li on nuta dial aalully bail. I
hart alaii haalad taw, na.tl im till
linnet, I hart htaltil gitaaa Itatl HO

aunt tl'tt rmild tunllv walk."
Anthumv U. Miva.. Oakland, P.,

Kmltt No. I,

SLOANS
UNIMENT

is good (or all farm stock.
"My liuxt ha.) f tluilrrt llirta dart

hafnrv wt Rot yi'Uf Imimrhf, wliUh I waa
artvlarrl to try I hjt llaril ll Wiw i

Ihraa ilava anil my Irnaa ait alnrnal wall.
Ont lu ilta.l laluit I m 1I4 llulnitnt,
but I lut not liwl any alma."

A. J. JtklAiitMv, lilavlllt, Ilia
M m.

told by all
DmIm.
rrloe M

S00.&SI

Blou'i Book on Rome, J
Csttl. Hogs and Poultry I 4

tent free, Addrtu 1 M

Dr. Earl S. Sloan 1 j
U BcatfMt, Maaa. lrlfi

PARDEE IS NAMED

CITY TREASURER

CIVIL WAR VETERAN 8PEND8

MORE THAN SALARY FOR

BOND PREMIUM

BIDS FOR WATER PLANT ARE OPENED

Coet Of Pumping Plant In Gladstone

Will Be Between $3,000 and

$4000 Fight Comet

To End

.1. K. Pareo. civil war veteran, who
has been fighting for tho city treiu-urershl-

of (iliistone, has won. May-

er Croiis, at the solicitation of many
tuxpayors, appointed Mr. Pardee, al-

though the mayor declares tho citi-
zens want some other man. County
Treasurer Tufts, who has nioro than
1 1.000 belonging to (iladstone, announ-
ced that he would not turn over the
money u;itll tho trouble over the (Had-Mon- o

office was settled. When pur-de-

who wiib formerly treasurer, be-

gan making his fight for the office
the bond was raised from $100 to f3,-00-

Alter the appointment from the
mayor the council said It would he
confirmed If Pnrde0 gavo a $15,001) ad-

ditional bond. Tho trensuror arrang-
ed with a surety company to give the
bond. It will cost him $i;o an-

nually, ln nioro than his salary. He
hald he did not mind the cost Inas-
much as he had won bis fight.

Tho council opened bids for Iho
construction of the water system tho
lowest being by the .lubn Cunstructlon
Company, of Seattle. It was $15,1)00,

Tho next to the lowest JlliJIIO was by

the Kllibe Construction Company of
Portland. The bids for the building
of the pumping plant will probably
be opened next week. It will cost be-

tween $3,000 and $4.0(10. The city
has Issued $20,noo bonds to defray
tho cost of building the water plant,
iloehler & Company, of Toledo, O.,

mado the highest bid for tho bonds,
which was several hundreds dollars
above par, and probably will be tho
purchasers.

JUDGE CAMPBELL DISMISSES
GREENWOOD DIVORCE CASE

Judge Campbell Saturday dismissed
taho divorce action if Hnby Green-
wood against Harvey O. Greenwood.
Irene Kiggs was awarded a divorce
from Arthur II. Rlggs and Judgment
for $000, which the defendant la ord-

ered to pay In Installmenlts. W. A.

Ilurke sued Ona U Hurke for divorce,
alleging desertion. They were mar-

ried In Spokuno October 30, 1902.

RANDALL ESTATE PROBATED

The estate of the late Gilbert 8.
Randall, valued at $1,085.30, was ad-

mitted to probate Saturday. Judge
Reatle appointed Mrs. Ella II. Kan.
dali Executrix.

Hot Lake Mineral Baths
and mud given under scien-

tific direction have cured
thousands. Write for lllue-trate- d

booklet descriptive of
Hot Lake Sanatorium and
the methods employed. Hot
Lake Sanatorium is acces-

sible as It la located direct-
ly on the main line of tte
O.-- R. N. railway, and
special excursion rates are
to be had at all times. Aak
agents.

NOT EXPENSIVE
Treatment at Hot Lake, including medical attention, board and

would to live at any first class ho-

tel.
baths, costs no more than you pay

Rooms can be had from 75 cents to $2.50 per day. Meats In tho
and In the grill at tho usualcafeteria are served from 20 cents up

grill price. Baths range from 50 cents to $100.

We Do Cute Rheumatism

HOT LAKE SANATORIUM
HOT LAKE. OREGON.

WALTER li. PIERCE. Pres.-Mg- r.


